Directions to the Barrington Branch of RICBT

Address and Phone:
Bayside Crossing
60 Bay Spring Avenue, Unit 5B
Barrington, RI 02852
Tel: (401) 294-0451
Fax: (401) 294-0461
Email: Receptionist@RICBT.com

Once inside the office park:
We are in Suite 5 in Building B.
Drive to the back end of the parking lot, to the second set of buildings, (that is Building B).
Our suite is on the far-right hand side (closest to the trees).
You will see our RICBT sign located to the left hand side of the glass door.
Once through the door our office is on the main floor to the left hand side.

From the east bay:
Take RT 114 into Barrington RI
Travel over the two Barrington Bridges and continue on RT 114 (County Road) for 0.7 miles
Turn left onto Lincoln Ave
Continue down Lincoln Ave for 1.3 miles
Turn right onto Washington Ave
Turn left onto Bay Spring Ave
Turn left into the Bay Spring Crossing Office Park

From Providence:
Take I-195 E to exit 7 for RI-114 S toward Barrington
Continue onto the East Shore Expressway
Continue onto RI-114S / Wampanoag Trail
Stay on RI-114 S (County Road) for 4.5 miles
Turn right onto Lincoln Ave
Continue down Lincoln Ave for 1.3 miles
Turn right onto Washington Ave
Turn left onto Bay Spring Ave
Turn left into the Bay Spring Crossing Office Park

From Warwick:
Take I-95N to exit 19 and merge onto I-195 E / US-6 W towards E Providence / Cape Cod
Continue onto I-195 E
Take I-195 E to exit 7 for RI-114 S toward Barrington
Continue onto the East Shore Expressway
Continue onto RI-114S / Wampanoag Trail
Stay on RI-114 S (County Road) for 4.5 miles
Turn right onto Lincoln Ave
Continue down Lincoln Ave for 1.3 miles
Turn right onto Washington Ave
Turn left onto Bay Spring Ave
Turn left into the Bay Spring Crossing Office Park

From Attleboro:
Take I-95 S to exit 20 for US 6 toward I-195 E East Providence / Cape Cod
Continue onto I-195 E
Take I-195 E to exit 7 for RI-114 S toward Barrington
Continue onto the East Shore Expressway
Continue onto RI-114 S / Wampanoag Trail
Stay on RI-114 S (County Road) for 4.5 miles
Turn right onto Lincoln Ave
Continue down Lincoln Ave for 1.3 miles
Turn right onto Washington Ave
Turn left onto Bay Spring Ave
Turn left into the Bay Spring Crossing Office Park